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GOD LOVE YOU!
By WOST REV. FttETOK J. 8
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feY is it that peopte fight with,so much energy against the
misery In the outer world and; so llttkV against the misery in Ne*^ YorJ^ - mChC- Failure
Washington — (NO ~ i&e
their Souls....In 1880 tteere were 3,177,000 Catholics In Asia*, today of the United Nations to acLon
Rev. (Lt. Comdrjk Joseph D. Mc.
there Ire 9,000,000. . , , COD LOVE YOU to Corporal B. 0*& whs a resolution to vlnternationallze
Donald, Navy chaplain and priest
sent $20 to the Holy Roller's Missions he saved by giving up cigar file Holy Land>nd the organiza
of the Milwaukee archdiocese,
ettes ami a few beers. U you are not sacrificing as much for your tldh^s eiiottsjo wash its bunds
has been awarded the Gold Star
country as tills" soldier, then match his sacrifice (or the missions. of the Palestinian problem was
in lieu of a second Bronze Star
. . . Have you heard of the little girl, viewing her first Christmas.. assailed htfjre by Hsgr. Thomas
medal, for meritorious service
crib, who pointed to oxae of the angels and asked, "Who's the J, McManoft, national secretary
with the Marines from January
BJessed Mother's fiahy sitter?" . . GOD LOVE YOU to J,. C, who of thevrcatholie l«ear East Wei25 to July I7r 1051, In Iforea, the
Navy Department lias announced.
Sent $30 she Intended spending on, a new hat and to J, M. who fare/Association.
feUt $3 intended for a bracelet . . . Many religious orders who are - .^addressing a communion breakFATHER McDONALD, whose
.doing noble work In the missions write to thank us for the God fast of the Carroll dub at the
home Is. in waukesha, WJsc., is
Waldorf-Astoria,
Monsignor
Mciiove Sfott column, developing a mission consciousness in the country'
back in the UnltecTStates on rota
which rebounds to them* This makes us so happy for our passion Is Mahon told of * report from
tlon. He is an alumnus of St.
Paris
that
inider
the
terms
of
for. ajl missions of the Ctuireh and all the missionaries.
,
Francis' College, Waukesha^ and
a. four-power plan, supported by
St., Francis' Sendnaiy, St.
Britain. ,Turkey, France and the
els, Wisc.„ and was ordained in
Our Blessed Mother at Fatima asked all her children to United States! the l£a,lestine*ConMilwaukee OR June 3, J939. He
say the Bcsary fof th> peace of the world. Did you/foww our cillatlpn Cornmlssion for Jerujoined the Navy as a chaplain in
"ytexlH Mission Bosary tits eaeh de$ade consecrate^ to a conting- salem would be shifted to virtual
2942.
ent and represented by- Its special color. Send ».$2 offering to eclipse fn New York.
The citation for Father McDon10» East 88th St, New York 16, with the ropiest for such a
"VAUSmm," HE said, "was
ald's Gold Star stated: "Acting
Bosary. blessed by me. . . . JIavo you given/13% of your total
South, Korea, for the United
as regimental- chaplain,. L t
Income to charity in tabo past twelve months? The-Jreasury
Palestine was the first
Comdr. McDonald performed "liis
Department allows yotx to deduct that ntuch from taxable In* States.
the U.N. undertook to
duties In an outstanding mancome, if It Is sent to a recognized charity. We are a recognized problem
solve and solved it poorly. They
ner. Working under extremely
charity: 1052 Is a good year to begin letting Uncle Sam help are today trying to disembarrass
trying conditions which included
you help the missions. - . . GOD L0VE YOU to K. Q. who sent- themselves' of their own resoluone
period of 43 consecutive
$2000 for the education of a priest in the Holy Father's Mission* tions an4 their own votes. Now
days in the attack, he otreguent.
aniul to Sin, S. Z.* who sent $1000 for the same purpose, thus there's a slow, snide propaganda,]
ly was busy day and night, evac
fulfilling' the wish of her father on his deathbed. . . . Did you for the U.N, to untangle itself^
uating and cheerufg the many
know that the old gold aind jewelry our friends sent to the Holy from Polestihe." .
j.
wounded, and often administerFather's Missions, in awe week,„hrauglit $318 when wo sold
Monsignor McMahoh emphaslzing last rites on the front lines,
1? Been through your top drawer or jewelry boxes lately?
*d that ihe Church does hot op- Catholic Hospitals throughout the United States will benefit by with no regard for the danger inpose Jewish Immigration Into the IQ5'£ March of Dimes Drive during the month of January. volved nor his own fatigue. Hi?
Do you ever thank Cod for the gift of sight, when you see u Palestine and that the Church In the photo, airs. Doris Brommer, of Washington, D. C, is courage, cheerful disposition an^
lovely sunset, the>sniilc of a child and the host raised over the altar never opposed the formation of storm at the out-patient clinic of Providence Hospital, Washing-! devotion to duty were a con
One practical way «IL,givSjig such thanks is> to send alms to the Israel as a state. On the con- ton. D. C, with Larry Jim Gross, 1, this year's' poster boy, and stant inspiration to all who ob
poly Father's Missions^wfeilch cares for thousands of blind In pagan trary, "we did work to see to it Sister Dolores of ihe Providence*-Hospital out-patient depart, served him, and were In keeping
ment, (NC Photos)
lands.,.. (2t>D YOVE YGWto Edna who has learned to manicure that the U.N. put into (he Paleswith the highest traditions. of
her own,nails and is sending the Holy Father the saving of one- tine agreement guarantees fvr
the United States Naval Service."
the
right
to
visit
the
HolK
dollar a- week. "My left brand doesn't know what my left hand Is
Father McDonald was awarded
doing,.?!, she writes. , , , How much have you had to eat? Statistics Pikces," he added.
repojrt that the average American, by the age of 70, has consumed * THE PKESIDENT of Hje Ponthe Bronze Star for hefoJe.
IS&jfiead; of- heef, 26 sheep?. 310 pigs, 225 lambs, 2,400 chickens* the tifical Mission to Palestine said
achievement while serving with
yield ^pt 26 acres of grain and 60 acres of fruit and vegetables. the United Stater was perhaps
a
Marine infantry battalion on
Want to-gfcne'us the price of one pig or sheep for hungry children even more to blame than the
Washington — (NC) - A glng and declared that he was, April 23 and 24, 1951, in Korea.
In Asia?-.,. GOD UWVXW to J.D. who suggested that the girls other nations for failure to settle
in tfee school- Instead of exchanging Christmas gifts donate the $65 the question at the Holy Land, complete Investigation of re- "shoc&ed; but not surprised'' by
The citation stated that when
saved to the Holy Father's, Missions.... A suggested mottotortheBut, he added, "some day right ports that Dr. Emll Well, Bun- them, lie also said be is re- the battalion was subjected •to i
gariaa
auhisjer
to
the»
rjnlred
questing
the
State
Department
UJfe Not revenge, but peraance.
will triumph'and we know that
directed *he drugging to examine fully what recourse violent night attack, he reto
Christians will have free access Slates,
His Eminent* Josef Card- it has to demand the recall of qulshed his foxhole to a wound
to the Holy Places, the same of
inal ?Ilndszetny. Primate of the minister.
What Is a "sacrifice?" It used to be, among the Jews* the. freedom the Crusaders fought flunsary, ndor to his "trial"
Cardinal MIndsienty was ar- ed Marine and disregarding, hit
Brat fruit*—the unWemtadiea lamb—the whitest dove. Today i t - for."
In January, IMS, has been rested (ate in 194? and after own safety, moved in and about
"Anti-Semitism Is a word that called for by Representative several weeks of detention was the side bay which wasf under
U jiving up MinetlUnf s o precious to you that lfc "harts*, lima
stultifies
discussion on any mat- WayiwOU Hays of Ohio.
"tried'* early in IMS. He was constant mortar and automatic
you share In the agony oit Christ on the«,CtOM who died *0 Wave
ter connected with the problem."
SI/( Hays **ld h o w l u c * n sentenced to prison for .life,
the sinners of the worldt Tear out thb "«n* pin the sacrifice Monsignor McMahon asserted.
IMyes said: 11% time weapons fixe, rendering spiritual
which yon make for the "Vicar of Christ and His Missions mad "Did It ever occur to anyon? that upon the House Foreign Af- weMr.
did
socneihlns about it. Tha aslttance to the wounded. send It to the Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen, National Director we cquld be pro-Christian in our /falrs Committee' to make (I» Hungarian people are BO%<<•
views? I would make that thi investigation. Be said he had D&une. They are slaves to Staof The Society for the Propagation o f $& j ^ y , 1 W R gg^ S f c
cornerstone of the whole pi
read jrej|prtajhit (h^Hanrar- lin and commu.nUt atoefes JtM
New York l«x, NeWlfdrfc. Or ybttf'Dftcetan Wfertor. Very Rev.j iem of the Middle East, Weyare
lan Mlntoler directed tb« drug> this man WeU."
Msgr. Jofol itandaU, tif&ufflBk i^*U6SS&?m
Y6rk ' not anti-Semitic, or i u*ab,
but pro-Christian, espeo ally iq
regard to the Holy PI
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A grarKJ stftction to chobsee from
. ; . chlldrwi'j books, spiritual
reodingt, novels, fiction, non-fiction
•<md othtfs—Act quickly for best
siltcflohi.

Cardinal Windszeniy Torturer
Reported In Washington

College
Better
Dem
Ra oad Service

Hbnje; Koo»v-(NO-Tfte ''pro- countrff'^lany who were degresslye C a t h o l i c Church." ceivedfcythe term "patrk>ti»m'
launched a year ago-by the Com- and "palrlctle doty" when ihe
munist government In China, la program, was first introduced,
believed to number less than have come to understand*- :*&/
ailch. — CRNS1 —In- 2.000 members throughout -the true nature of tikr* puppet
actuate railroad service has cut (country. Many of these so-called church.
dance at two schools main- | a y leaders of the "reformed It has been reported^ from sevtained here by tho Sisters of St, church" were pressed Into hcad- eral large cities th*t groups of
Doinlnlc and . imperiled an In-1 ^ lhc . gcftjsmsUc church under .such misled Catholics availed
vestment of "several million do!lsrs," the Catholic order con- threat of being punished for past themselves of the feast of Chr&t.
tended in an appeal to the Ad- political alignments, missionaries mas to mafco public apology and
s e e k readmisSion
rian city commission and the Wa- from China say.
THE GBEATEST danger to church.
bash Ralhpad.
the Faftji In China, .these misMOTHKB 'SOTEKIOR Mary sionaries
add, arises from the
Gerald said the railroad had permitted Its service to decline since extinction of ministers of re»
1949 nnd that enrollment at liglon through expulsion or ImSiena He'fehts College and Stprisonment.
Joseph Academy had suffered as A continuation of communist
tactics that forced 1,358 foreign
a rcauU
priests and Sisters out of China
Officials of the railroad said and
Imprisoned more {han 309
retrenchment had been forced
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£OR THOSE WHO DEMAND THE Fi

i

Sister Maty Genld explained strqctlve? to the Faltl^than the
that, in making the 211-mile and ilfereccfved "reJdrmwJ church,
norrnally four*hour trip to Chi- iHOvem^," sii33teip^eS~BTe^leE.
cago, nuas at tRe mother house
and student at the -two schools TH5NTSIN AND' Peking; two
have to transfer at Fort Wayne, northern dues with a relatively'
IncL, to the Pennsylvania ;KklI- hfjh Catholjc/population, have
road because the Wabash has dis- each less thin 100 "progressive
continued through service to Chi- Cathollcs-^ Shanghai Is repotted
cago.
to- have/' only six '"progressive
This necessitates, a four-hour leaders^
wait at Fort Wayne "under dls- Efforts to force native Bishops
or, priests to assume national
mal condlUons at iaconvenlent cdntrol of the schismatic church
hoars of the night and, with nemave met with complete failure.
adequate facilities for waiting iVhen the Archbishop of Nanchang (Htangsi Province!, was ' Sometimes you can put out
piwfldcd," sihe said.
^
recently "invited" by Conarntmst tft«,but you can't put out a
KV ADDITION', the travelers; officials, to be "pope" of the hurricane.
must carry their owft l>agf*fe *' Catholic Church in China, he reblock and a half under a dark plied tha£ the Church could have
The only thing to do istobe
viaduct from one station to *H' only one Pope for the entire sure you have plenty of wind^
Th* Bishop off Nanchung
other "In a disreputable area of- world.
(Szechvyan Provlnce> and thestorm insurance. Then just
ten frequented by > bums and Imprisoned Bishop John. Ghang wjtifc the thinf v ut indjion't
- ,-'
drunks."
{held «in J?ekuig jail) refused vwrty, •
, The parents of the students, as sfnailar Saltations In almost
Hurricanes, cyclone* and
well as the students, themselves identical words.
tcfrttadoes
used to confine
ind tljevnuJBi? 0 J # s | itreriuously
:
**HS,;«^raoJf
&'•CaaroHesf
themielyes
to certain *****,
to tri^se: '*'ej*rein,ei ^Bid perilous" in 6hlft'a In regard' « f the "reBat
new
they*xoi»*nyi»hef*»
church
has
slowly
4ond|tiolj», tJk^dther Superior formed"
throughout the and one uiaar claw your propclarified
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Church In .China Threatened
By Extinction Of Clergy

Slim 1072

CONESUS, NEW YORK

Catholic Center
Opened In Madras

i

An Extended Cpvatifc
doraemeat addedtoyonr.Fir*
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fabric you'r* dryiog! C,lod«s can bt damp/' >.
.^td:;Mditied-.ctofl«jtdyt. ••'•',/.- .-.'*..-'•t>tt^^Bm»-Grm drtb*i "C^td^rrKi^b. .
a«l»>*< .Cloth** corn* -i^t-- jtts*:.a* Jlqlrf mmi.*w«t-so»ellia^ aj tboa|h tbey d beta driad -_
iniunshlne. -.-.._
A .'• .'^ ^ V:."-,-.;t
llvWWr" Drylitf A(rtM-^Drle* aach
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erty to toothpicks or sraiih it
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Madras, India —(RMS)— The
Madras Ca the-lfe -Center, art lnV
p^sirl^sftaenire in the? eehter of,
the cityv was forrnally opened by
Archblshppv touis MAthiitt • of
Madras in the presentse of »um.
erotts civic dignitaries jtnd 3busl«
nes* leader*,. . . . . . .
SuiinOtttitei by va^teerbfearfzed
bronze stittue of the Sacred
ACENCr
fieart the.^etitefc hblisei a'iclub,
a reading: room> a libraryi an
INSURANCE
auditoriurrir and a hostel, Plans
2 3 0 Rust FvcicrM Mcq|»
include inaugurating a school of
3 2 8 Mwrt Sr« « B W _,
cormnerceJ!, course* -in: . sodal
ieryfee/ trWinff in Catholte
Action, and various social and
apostolic•• .activities-"on. behatt of
|OCH»Ht,-rl,Yv
f5C*tholle»yottth." - * *-•••- • "^
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Tie mew G-KjA»to«»tk Drrei dx!« yoot
clothes jintoert-^imahlotJmh rmet-saHil. -*
Mg and Huffy!
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